
 

 

V - Vegetarian VE - Vegan GFF - Gluten free friendly DFF - Dairy free friendly NS - Natural Sugars 
*Special requests or custom plated items have an additional $1 fee applied* 

Prices exclude GST & delivery fee           Email: orders@dustedanddelicious.co.nz           04/24 

LUNCH BOXES  
Individually labelled lunches wrapped in home compostable food wrap, packed in a biodegradable 
cardboard box. Ideal for field trips, picnics, or a working lunch.  
 
$22 for three items, $25 for four items   
 
Non-Vegetarian Lunchbox 

Non-vegetarian wrap   

- Cajun Chicken with siracha yoghurt  

- Chicken schnitzel with alfalfa & garlic yoghurt wrap  

- Pulled pork & pickled pear 

- B.L.A.T. (crispy bacon, lettuce, avocado & tomato) 

Flaky pastry savoury 

- Bacon, pumpkin & feta 

- Chicken, sage & leek 

Chefs fritter (included in $25 lunch only)  

- Carrot & cumin fritter with labneh & coriander, mint chutney 

- Corn fritter with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 

Sweet item  

- Cut fresh fruit portion 

- Baker choice sweet slice selection 

Vegetarian Lunchbox  

Vegetarian wrap   

- House made Falafel with spicy eggplant pickle  

- Grilled Halloumi with oregano, fresh summer vegetables & garlic yoghurt 

Flaky pastry savoury 

- Basil pesto & sundried tomato 

- Roasted red pepper 

Chefs fritter (included in $25 lunch only)  

- Carrot & cumin fritter with labneh & coriander, mint chutney 

- Corn fritter with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 

Sweet item  

- Cut fresh fruit portion 

- Baker choice sweet slice selection 
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LUNCH BOXES  
Individually labelled lunches wrapped in home compostable food wrap, packed in a biodegradable 
cardboard box. Ideal for field trips, picnics, or a working lunch.  
 
$22 for three items, $25 for four items   
 
Gluten-free Lunchbox 

Gluten free wrap   

- Cajun Chicken with siracha yoghurt  
- Herbed Falafel with fresh summer vegetables, garlic tahini slaw & salad greens (GF/VE)  

Small Vietnamese roll 

- Lemongrass chicken with nuoc cham sauce 

- Pepita with chilli & sesame sauce VE 

Chefs fritter (included in $22 lunch only)  

- Carrot & cumin fritter with labneh & coriander, mint chutney 

- Corn fritter with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 

Sweet item  

- Cut fresh fruit portion 

- Baker choice sweet slice selection 

 

Vegan Lunchbox  

Vegan Pita bread 

- Beetroot, cucumber & house made hummus with vegan basil pesto  

- House made Falafel with pickled gherkins, tahini & chilli sauce 

Savoury item 

- Vegan tofu cup VE/GF 

- Small Viet roll pepita with chilli & sesame sauce VE/GF 

Quinoa Pattie with vegan smokey mayo VE/GF (included in $22 lunch only)  

Sweet item  

- Cut fresh fruit portion 

- Baker choice sweet slice selection 
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LUNCH BOXES  
Individually labelled lunches wrapped in home compostable food wrap, packed in a biodegradable 
cardboard box. Ideal for field trips, picnics, or a working lunch.  
 
$22 for three items, $25 for four items   
 

Vegan & Gluten-free Lunchbox 

Vegan & Gluten free wrap or Large Vietnamese roll 

- Large Vietnamese roll with pepita with chilli & sesame sauce VE 

- House made Falafel with beetroot chutney wrap VE 

Savoury item 

- Vegan tofu cup VE/GF 

- Small Viet roll pepita with chilli & sesame sauce VE/GF 

Quinoa Pattie with vegan smokey mayo VE/GF (included in $22 lunch only)  

Sweet item  

- Cut fresh fruit portion 

- Baker choice sweet slice selection 

 

 

*We also offer Custom lunchboxes – these are priced per the individual item cost + a $2 
custom lunchbox packing fee. Please inquire via email. J * 

 


